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Dineo Ntsibande
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Dineo Ntsibande I'm a hard working someone and I love working with people do team

work and I can also work in pressure.I'm looking for hotel job I know everything ok not everything in

a hotel but most of the things I know.I have a certificate of food and beverages so I'm in need of

this job and I will work hard.

Preferred occupation Hotel jobs

Preferred work location Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-12-15 (34 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2013.06 iki 2015.06

Company name M.M catering service

You were working at: Waiters, waitresses

Occupation Johannesburg

What you did at this job position? I was a waiter and waitress

Education

Educational period nuo 2011.02 iki 2013.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Ekurhulen east college

Educational qualification certificate

I could work I would love to work

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I don't know much about computers but I know all the besics like eg open it restart,knowing where

to find file all those but if I can get an opportunity to study it I can and work hard on knowing it by

heart.

Recommendations

Contact person 0786095576

Occupation Johannesburg

Company M.M catering service

Telephone number 0113330188

Additional information

Your hobbies I love swimming and I love reading novels these are my
hobbies

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now N/A R per month
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